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Kohanaiki aerial view
夏威夷大岛Kohanaiki俱乐部鸟瞰

绿洲群岛夏威夷
Text 撰文: Sophie Kalkreuth

From shiny condos in Honolulu to exclusive member resorts on neighbor islands, Hawaii’s
latest luxury homes target a jet-set crowd.
从火奴鲁鲁明亮的产权公寓，到邻近岛屿的会员专属度假村，夏威夷最新的豪华住宅将
目光投向了乘坐喷气式飞机的高端游客。
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库奎乌拉度假村

awaii’s string of volcanic islands occupies a patch of the
Pacific Ocean so remote it is considered the most isolated
population center on earth: 2,390 miles from California and
3,850 miles from Japan. But the remoteness is part of its
appeal. Hawaii is home to dramatic and untouched landscapes -- black
sand beaches, underground rivers, tropical jungles -- and some of the
cleanest air and water in the world.
This, in addition to idyllic resorts and golf courses and a friendly
‘aloha’ spirit have long made the island archipelago a popular vacation
destination, particularly among Americans, Canadians and Japanese,
many of whom also purchase holiday homes. These range from modest
time-share condominiums to vast estates like Mark Zuckerberg’s: in
2014 the Facebook CEO famously purchased a 700-acre waterfront
property on the island of Kauai for US$100 million.
In recent years, a number of private club communities have also built
exclusive properties for their members. These are usually built around
golf courses and offer the ease of resort-style living Hawaii-style.
At Kukui’ula on the island of Kauai, for example, club facilities include a golf
course, swimming pools and spa, but there’s also an organic farm where
residents can pick their own fruits and vegetables (everything from kale
to carrots to papaya), and a lake where they can fish for their dinner. The
resort’s outdoor adventure guides, meanwhile, are there to accommodate
everything from hiking to mountain biking to surfing and sailing. During my
stay, I hike along the sunny Pu’pui coastline, watch waves crash dramatically
against the cliffs and spy giant sea turtles swimming in the ocean.

Kukui'ula
库奎乌拉度假村

The focus on outdoor activities and getting back to nature is a big draw
for buyers who come to spend time with their families and disconnect
from their devices, says Veronica Lovesy, Kukui’ula’s marketing
director. And club members appreciate the relaxed atmosphere. “No
one cares who you were or what you did before you came to Kauai,”
Lovesy says. “People only care about the person you are. We all wear
the same rubber sandals.”
Bungalows at Kukui’ula start at around US$ 1.5 million, while larger villas
start around US$ 4.2 million. Home sites are also available. Recently,
the resort enlisted leading architectural firms to design a handful of

Kukui’ula on the island of Kauai
考艾岛的库奎乌拉度假村

夏

威夷的一系列火山岛占据了太平洋的一小块区域，这里被认为是地球
上最与世隔绝的人口中心：距加利福尼亚2,390英里，距日本3,850
英里——但它的魅力正在于此。夏威夷保留着原生态的美丽景观，地
貌各异：黑沙滩、地下河、热带丛林，还有世界上最干净的空气和水。
除了田园诗般的度假胜地、高尔夫球场和热情的“阿罗哈”精神，这个群
岛长期以来一直是全球热门的度假胜地，尤其深受美国、加拿大和日本人的喜
爱，其中许多人已在此购买度假屋。这其中既有中档的分时共管公寓，也有马
克·扎克伯格的豪宅：2014年，Facebook首席执行官以1亿美元在考艾岛购买
了一处700英亩的海滨地产。

Kukui'ula Golf
库奎乌拉度假村高尔夫球场

例如，在考艾岛的库奎乌拉度假村，岛上的俱乐部设施包括一个高尔夫球
场、游泳池、水疗中心和一个有机农场，居民可以自己采摘水果和蔬菜（应有
尽有，包括木瓜、甘蓝、胡萝卜），还有一个湖，居民可以钓鱼作为晚餐。度假村
的户外探险向导可提供各种服务，从徒步旅行、山地自行车到冲浪和航海等。
在我逗留期间，我沿着阳光明媚的普佩海岸线徒步旅行，亲身感受海浪猛烈撞
击悬崖，观察巨大的海龟在海洋中游动。
库奎乌拉度假村的市场总监Veronica Lovesy表示，对于来到这里与家人
共度美好时光，关掉一切网络电子设备的游客来说，户外活动和回归大自然是
一大亮点。俱乐部成员都很欣赏这种轻松的气氛。
“没人在乎你是谁，或者你
来考艾岛之前做过什么”，Lovesy 说道，
“人们只关心你这个人，人人都穿着同
样的橡胶拖鞋。”
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近年来，许多私人俱乐部也为会员打造专属房产，它们通常围绕高尔夫球
场建造，提供休闲的夏威夷式生活。

库奎乌拉小屋起价150万美元，大别墅起价420万美元，住宅用地也有在
售。最近，度假村聘请一些顶尖建筑公司设计了当代特色住宅，以吸引潜在买
家。其中一间由Dean Sakamoto和Kelly & Stone Architects设计，灵感来自
夏威夷最著名的现代主义者 Vladamir Ossipoff，其中有搭配绿植的生活区
域、精心挑选的中世纪风格家具。这套房子共有四间卧室，面积4,769 平方英
尺（约462平方米），透过装有滑动玻璃板的宽大窗户，可以远眺芒果园和浩瀚
的大海——房产标价745万美元。
在其他私人俱乐部，如夏威夷大岛上的Kohanaiki俱乐部，其娱乐设施的
豪华程度已上升到詹姆斯·邦德级别。Kohanaiki 位于柯哈拉海岸，占地450
英亩，中心建筑是一个占地67,000平方英尺的会所，由总部位于旧金山的Zak
Architecture设计。该建筑耗资6,500万美元，拥有引人入胜的山景和海景，
最先进的健身中心、水疗中心、高尔夫专业商店和高耸的拱形屋顶餐厅。
楼下是一个迷宫般的休闲空间，包括品酒厅、雪茄和威士忌酒廊、电影
院、4道保龄球馆，甚至还有一个微型酿酒厂，一位酿造大师专为庄园酿造四季
啤酒。总经理David Reese介绍说：
“我们的会员大都见多识广、阅历丰富，对
世界了如指掌，所以我们面临的挑战是要打造不同寻常的体验。”

Kohanaiki是一家仅限邀请的俱乐部，除了每年2.5万美元的会费外，还有
15万美元的一次性入场费。高尔夫球场的周围建有小屋、联排别墅和独栋别
墅，从130万美元到2,000万美元不等。Reese 介绍道，买家会为他们的家庭
购买房产作为可传承的家族资产（许多Kohanaiki会员是多代同堂的）。
自上次金融危机，新富的美国投资者在阿斯彭、汉普顿和夏威夷等富人
游乐场一掷千金，购置第二居所。去年，夏威夷奢侈品市场的价格上涨了两位
数。Realtor.com的数据显示，毛伊岛的奢侈品价格平均上涨33%，至 248.5
万美元，与前一年相比，考艾岛在全国排名第四，奢侈品价格平均上涨25%，
夏威夷大岛排名第五号，上涨24.8%。
房地产经纪公司称，该市场的买家很少受投资回报驱使，更多的是希望拥
有一个家庭别墅。度假屋“与非货币因素有关，比如旅行时不需要打包行李或
操心物流”，Douglas Elliman的经纪人Brittanie Rockhill表示，买家们想要
随时即刻入住，时间是他们最重要的资源。
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contemporary spec homes to help inspire potential buyers. One of them,
designed by Dean Sakamoto and Kelly & Stone Architects, is inspired
by Hawaii’s most famous modernist, Vladamir Ossipoff and features
living areas rich in wood with handpicked mid-century style furnishings.
The four-bedroom, 4,769 square feet property offers views of a mango
orchard and the ocean through wide windows equipped with sliding glass
panels. The home listed for US $7.45 million.
At other private clubs such as Kohanaiki on The Big Island, club
amenities rise to James Bond level opulence. Located on 450-acres
along the Kohala coast, Kohanaiki’s centerpiece is a sprawling
67,000 square foot clubhouse designed by San Francisco-based Zak
Architecture. Built at a cost of US $65 million, the building offers
dramatic mountain and ocean views and state-of-the-art fitness center,
spa, golf pro shop and restaurant with soaring vaulted ceilings.
Downstairs, a labyrinth of recreational spaces unfolds to reveal winetasting rooms, a cigar and whiskey lounge, a movie theater, a 4-lane

bowling alley, even a micro-brewery with a resident brew master who
creates seasonal beers for the property. “Our members are a welltraveled and sophisticated set with the world at their fingertips, so we
were challenged to create a clubhouse that was larger-than-life,” says
general manager David Reese.
As an invitation-only equity club, Kohanaiki has a one-time entrance
fee of US $150,000 in addition to an annual membership fee of US
$25,000. Properties are spread around the parameter of the golf course
and include bungalows, townhouses and villas ranging from about from
US $1.3 million to US $20 million. According to Reese, many buyers
purchase properties as legacy homes for their families (Kohanaiki
memberships are multi-generational).
Since the last financial crisis, a new class of wealthy American investors
has poured money into second homes in playgrounds for the rich like
Aspen, the Hamptons and Hawaii. Last year Hawaii saw double-digit
price gains in the luxury segment (defined as the top 5% of sales).

kohanaiki clubhouse courtyard
大岛Kohanaiki俱乐部泳池

THE RESORT ENLISTED
LEADING ARCHITECTURAL
FIRMS TO DESIGN A HANDFUL
OF CONTEMPORARY SPEC
HOMES TO HELP INSPIRE
POTENTIAL BUYERS.
度假村聘请了顶尖建筑公司设计当
代特色住宅，以吸引潜在买家。
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Kohanaiki residence for sale
大岛Kohanaiki俱乐部待售别墅

Park Lane Ala Moana
Park Lane Ala Moana包含7栋低层建筑与一个露天购物中心

Timbers Kauai Livingroom
考艾岛Timbers度假村起居室

Property agents say buyers in this segment are less motivated by return
on investment and more by the desire to own a family retreat. Vacation
homes are “about the non-monetary factors, such as not having to
pack or manage logistics when you travel,” says Brittanie Rockhill, a
broker with Douglas Elliman. “Buyers want to be off to their home at a
moment’s notice. Time is always their most important resource.”
Of course, not all new developments in Hawaii target billionaires. Some
projects, such as Timbers Kauai, Ocean Club & Residences, targets
a younger demographic with fractional and full ownership options
ranging from two-bedroom condominiums starting from US $355,000
to townhomes with private plunge pools starting from US $4.8 million.
The resort, which is being built adjacent to a Jack-Nicklaus-designed
golf course near Kauai airport, also includes a full range of resort-style
amenities with dramatic ocean and mountain views.
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Views are striking everywhere in Hawaii, even in Honolulu, the capital
city, which is known for its crescent shaped beach, high-rise hotels and
Vegas-like strip of high-end shopping malls. But outside of Waikiki’s
tourist center, a new wave of luxury development now offers a more
sophisticated lifestyle.

当然，并不是夏威夷所有的新开发地产项目都以亿万富翁为目标。一些
项目，如Timbers Kauai和Ocean Club & Residences瞄准的是寻求部分或
完全产权的年轻人，两居室公寓起价35.5万美元，配备私人泳池的联排别墅
480万美元起。度假村毗邻考艾岛机场附近由知名设计师Jack-Nicklaus设计
的高尔夫球场，还有一系列度假娱乐设施，以及美不胜收的海洋和山景。
夏威夷的迷人风光随处可见，首都火奴鲁鲁自然也不例外。火奴鲁鲁以
其新月形的海滩、高楼林立的酒店、堪比拉斯维加斯的高端购物中心而闻名于
世。而在怀基基海滩的旅游中心之外，新一波的高档地产开发浪潮将提供更
为精致的生活方式。
诸如Park Lane Ala Moana项目将7栋低层建筑与一个露天购物中心相
整合，营造出上海和香港等城市买家一心向往的生活娱乐环境。迄今为止，最
宏大的项目是沃德度假村，它是开发商Howard Hughes推出的一个总体规划
社区，将建成约20座新楼、全面翻新的码头和海滨地区、自行车和步道、公共
广场和沿街零售区。
到目前为止，已建成的两座大厦公寓几乎全部售罄。剩余公寓的价格从
Anaha两居室250万美元，到Waiea一套1万平方英尺的顶层公寓挂牌 3,600
万美元。这两座大厦都配备直面大海闪耀着光泽的玻璃外墙、奢华露台、游泳
池以及室外厨房。
夏威夷的大多数买家来自美国西海岸和加拿大，而亚洲的投资者，尤其是
日本的投资者也是这个市场的重要消费群体。沃德度假村负责销售和营销的
高级副总裁Bill Pisetsky 指出，他的买家来自不同的地区，从当地居民到美国
国内的、或者国际的买家和游客。Pisetsky 说：
“我们看到，日本以及韩国和中

OUTSIDE OF WAIKIKI’S TOURIST CENTER, A NEW WAVE
OF LUXURY DEVELOPMENT NOW OFFERS A MORE
SOPHISTICATED LIFESTYLE.
在怀基基海滩的旅游中心之外，新一波的高档地产开发浪潮将提供更
为精致的生活方式。
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Timbers Kauai Golf
考艾岛Timbers度假村高尔夫

According to Realtor.com, luxury prices in Maui increased 33% to an
average of US $2.485 million compared to a year prior, while the island
of Kauai came in No. 4 in the country with a 25% leap in average luxury
price, and The Big Island came in No. 5 with a 24.8% price increase.

国买家的兴趣浓厚。”现在，上海和北京的直飞航班将越来越多中国游客带到
夏威夷，尤其是以购物而闻名的火奴鲁鲁。
火奴鲁鲁本地经纪公司HI 5的经纪人Kristian Nielsen认为随着火奴鲁
鲁的房价持续上涨，一些买家开始回避价格在300至400万美元之间的房产，
其主要原因是持有成本。Nielsen估计，一套2,200平方英尺的住宅，每年的维
修费和物业税可能高达约6万美元，对于每年仅居住四周的购房者来说，这是
一笔不小的开支。

THE MAJORITY OF BUYERS
IN HAWAII COME FROM
AMERICA’S WEST COAST
AND FROM CANADA, BUT
INVESTORS FROM ASIA,
PARTICULARLY JAPAN, ARE
ALSO A STRONG FORCE IN
THE MARKET.

沃德度假村也推出了一系列规模更小、更经济的单元，以满足希望进行无忧
投资的买家。下一阶段开发的大厦包括‘A’ali’i塔楼，其可拎包入住的公寓（起
价50万美元）从277平方英尺的一居室到850平方英尺的两居室不等，有灵活布
局的空间、私人阳台和折叠床。
“你可以买到各种各样的商品，盘子、银器、锅碗
瓢盆、床单、家具……”，Howard Hughes的社区开发副总裁Todd Apo说。
虽然沃德度假村的大部分地区仍在建设中，但零售商、瑜伽馆和餐馆已
纷纷在附近开业。现在，南岸市场聚集了当地人经营的商店和咖啡馆，广受赞
誉的日裔秘鲁餐馆Nobu已在Waiea大厦开业，而 Whole Foods超市也即将在
街对面迎客。
对于东京或温哥华的买家来说，融入城市生活似乎并不困难，但对火奴
鲁鲁来说，这却是第一次。一旦新的轻轨列车建成，连接机场与市中心，穿过
沃德度假村的中心地带，国际投资者完全不用担忧交通堵塞这样的问题。
“很
显然，夏威夷有很多诱人之处”，Apo 指出，
“但我们从未有过一个城市核心
区，这种连通和便利将吸引所有人——无论当地人，还是国际买家。”

夏威夷的大多数买家来自美国西海
岸和加拿大，而亚洲的投资者，尤其
是日本的投资者也是这个市场的重
要消费群体。
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‘A’ali’i aparment
‘A’ali’i公寓

Waiea amenity dock Ward Village
沃德度假村Waiea大厦滨海走廊

Waiea tower，Ward Village
沃德度假村Waiea大厦
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Two towers have been completed so far, and both are nearly sold out.
Remaining units range from US$2.5 million for two-bedroom unit at
Anaha tower, to a sprawling 10,000 square foot penthouse at Waiea
tower that is listed for US $36 million. Both towers feature sleek glass
facades with views oriented to the sea and lavish amenity decks
complete with swimming pools and outdoor kitchens.
The majority of buyers in Hawaii come from America’s west coast and
from Canada, but investors from Asia, particularly Japan, are also a
strong force in the market. Bill Pisetsky, Senior Vice President, Sales and
Marketing at Ward Village says his buyers have run the gamut from local
residents to domestic and international buyers and travelers. “We’ve
seen tremendous interest from Japan as well as some buyers from
Korea and China.” Direct flights now available from Shanghai and Beijing
are bringing more Chinese tourists to Hawaii, particularly to Honolulu,
which is known for its shopping options.
As prices in Honolulu continue to rise, some buyers are shying away
from properties priced over US $3 to $4 million says Kristian Nielsen,
a broker with local firm Honolulu HI 5. This is largely due to carrying
costs. Nielsen estimates that for a 2,200 square foot residence,

annual maintenance fees and property taxes can come to around US
$60,000 -- a sizable sum for buyers who use the residence just three
of four weeks a year.
But Ward Village is also introducing a range of smaller, more
economical units for buyers looking for a hassle free investment. The
next phase of towers includes ‘A’ali’i tower where ‘turnkey’ apartments
(starting from the low US $500,000s) range from studios of 277
square feet to two-bedroom units of 850 square feet and come fully
furnished with flexible layouts, private balconies and retractable beds.
“You can buy everything from dishes, silverware, pots and pans,
bed sheets linens, furniture,” explains Todd Apo, Vice President of
Community Development at Howard Hughes.
Much of Ward Village remains under construction, but retailers, yoga
studios and restaurant options are moving in to the neighborhood. The
South Shore Market now includes a range of locally owned shops and
cafes, acclaimed Japanese-Peruvian restaurant Nobu opened in the
bottom of Waiea tower and a Whole Foods food market is opening across
the street.
An integrated urban lifestyle may not seem revolutionary for buyers from
Tokyo or Vancouver, but it’s a first for Honolulu. And once the new light
rail train is completed connecting the airport to downtown and through
the heart of Ward Village, international investors can even strike traffic
jams of off the list of potential drawbacks. “Hawaii obviously has a lot of
great things to offer,” Mr. Apo says. “But we’ve never had an urban core
city. This kind of connectivity is what’s attracting people, both the local
crowd and people coming from international locations.”
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Projects like Park Lane Ala Moana, seven low-rise building integrated
into an open-air shopping center, now feature the type of live-work-play
environment that buyers from cities like Shanghai and Hong Kong have
come to expect. The most ambitious project to date is Ward Village, a
master planned community from developers Howard Hughes that will
introduce around 20 new towers, a revitalized marina and waterfront,
bike and pedestrian paths, public plazas and street-level retail.

